Alphabetical Legend

Building Name | Grid
--- | ---
Aberdeen-Inverness Residence Hall | G3
Administration (Hinderaker Hall) | D5-6
Agricultural Operations | C8
Alumni & Visitors Center | D4
Anderson Hall (SoBA, AGSM) 1 & 2 | G7-8
Arts Building | D5
Arts 113-Studio Theatre | D5
Arts 166-Performance Lab | D5
Athletics & Dance Building | E5
Bannockburn Village | D3-4
Barn Group/University Club | E6
Batchelor Hall | G6
Bell Tower | F6
Biological Sciences | G6
Biomedical Teaching Complex | G6
Bookstore (Campus Store) | F5
Botanic Gardens | I, J6-8
Bourns Hall (Engineering) | F5
Boyce Hall | G5-6
Boyden Laboratories | G7
Campus Surge | E4-5
Campus Tours (Student Services Building) | E5
Canyon Crest Family Student Housing | E, F, G1-2
Capital Programs | A4
Career Center (Health Services) | G4
Chapman Hall | F, G7
CHASS Interdisciplinary North and South | E5
Chemical Sciences | H5
Child Development Center | G1-2
College Building North and College Building South (CNAS) | F8
Computing and Communications | H7
Corporation Yard | G, H2
Costo Hall | E5
Cottage | E6
East I & Q (Insectary) | G7
Entomology | G7
Environmental Health and Safety | F8
Falkirk Apts | D2
Fawcett Laboratory | G7
Flagpole | D5
Fleet Services Dept | H2
Geology Building | F, G5
Glen Mor Apartments | I3-4
Genomics | F, G6
Greenhouses | H6
Headhouse (Greenhouses) | H6
Health Services (Vetch Student Center) | G7
Herbarium | G, H7
Highlander Union Bldg/Plaza (HUB) | E5
Hinderaker Hall (Administration) | D5-6
Housing Administration | B3
HUB (Highlander Union Building) | E5
Humanities | E7
Humanities 400/University Theatre | E6
Humanities & Social Sciences Building | D6
Humanities 1500 | E6
Human Resources | B5
International Village Housing | B6
Keen Hall | G6
KUCR Radio | G2
Library, Orbach | G5
Library, Rivera | F6
Life Sciences Building | F6
Life Sciences 1500 | F6
Lothian Residence Hall | H4
Mail Room | H2
Materials Science & Engineering | F4
Oban Apts | D3
Olmsted Hall | F7
Orbach Library (Science Library) | G5
Parking Services | H2
Penland Hills Residence Hall | H3-4
Physical Plant Office | H2
Physics Building | G5
Physics 2000 | G5
Pierce Hall | F5
Plaza Apts (The Plaza) | C3
Police Facility | E3
Printing and Reprographics | F5
Psychology Building | F7
Purchasing Dept. | H2
Rivera Library | F6
School of Medicine Education Building (SoM) | G5
School of Medicine Research Building | G7
Schools First Credit Union | A3
Science Laboratories 1 | G5
Spithiel Hall | F6
Sproul Hall (GSOE) | E6
Stonehaven Apts | D1
Student Recreation Center | F3
Student Services | E5
The Barn | E6
UCR Baseball Complex | C1-2
UCR Community Garden | C6-7
UCR Extension Center | B5
University Laboratory Building | G6
University Lecture Hall | F4
University Office Building | G6
University Theatre | E6
University Village | A4
University Village Theater | B4
USDA Salinity Laboratory | H, I5
Watkins Hall | E6
Watkins 1000 | E6
Webber Hall | G5-6
Winston Chung Hall (BCOE) | G5

Colleges and Schools

Bourns College of Engineering (BCOE) | G5
College of Humanities, Arts & Social Sciences (CHASS) | E5
College of Natural & Agricultural Sciences (CNAS) | F8
Graduate School of Education (GSOE) | E6
School of Business Administration (SoBA) | G6
School of Medicine (SoM) | G5
The Anderson Graduate School of Management (AGSM) | F8

Top UCR Destinations

Alumni & Visitors Center | D4
Athletics & Dance Bldg | E5
Bookstore (Campus Store) | F5
Campus Tours (Student Services) | E5
Career/Counseling/Health Services (Health Services) | G4
Dining Services (Bannockburn Village) | D3-4
Highlander One-Stop Shop (Student Services) | E5
Housing Administration | D3
HUB (Highlander Union Bldg) | E5
Orbach Library | G5
Rivera Library | F6
Student Recreation Center | F3
University Theatre | E6